


https://www.illustratingnaturesdetails.com/zoom-studio-sessions
Email: info@illustratingnaturesdetails.com

Each session lasts 2 hours and covers a set theme

Various media ~ watercolour ~ gouache ~ pen & ink ~ graphite pencil

'Live' demonstration time, presentations & other learning resources included

Question & answer times during each session

Dual camera view - tutor & work area

15 attendees maximum

Sessions take place on the Zoommeeting platform

Private access to the recorded session for 1 week after the session

Each session is carefully created to support you in your learning according to your
skill level and give you the opportunity to focus on learning time just for you.

There will be clear aims and objectives given at the beginning of each session;
guidance on the use of specific materials and equipment that are applicable to the
theme and media; demonstration of techniques; a window onto the natural world
helping you to connect to the subject matter and understand more about it to
inform the development of your artwork; but most of all to have fun alongside
others with a mutual interest.

Other useful information

You will need access to a computer and a good internet connection

You will need to download the ZoomMeetings platform which is free and be
responsible for any technical issues that may occur. Sarah can not take
responsibility for these or provide support in this area.

Each session is usually a 'stand-alone' session and this is not a structured course
where individual feedback is provided after each session.

Payment is via the Paypal payment button on the dedicated web page for your
chosen course using a Paypal account or your debit/credit card.

Once payment has been made you will receive a confirmation email within 24
hours, with further details of the Zoom Studio Session and its theme.
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